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te t tre shyt-si 0, f, a nng ddôna

rcd d s 'rkled in every constellation
of property rof tie a- o aens;was indèd a holy embiem, signi-

e~ô~ mia, aqdcornmon sense tand ordinary *ficantoófthe GreatSacrßce, madefar aivay mi
prud emeînt of qílétions,:Ewhicli talestern' land from which they :derived ight

t te ous f ait the roeted ejièes, and both for body and siul. Inthiswa thë Jesuits
even -A blind ioranceof5 its subjects, made "succeeed in teaching Erop ean virtues, andt
cautiiand prudence mo-indispensable. And not'.teabing European vices.
that ti éProtestan1messionaries and th'eir patrons .Tie earliest bull cf theppess inré:eference te

in 'theaGovern r hO3hwlio olistening te etireir in- the New World, speak chiéfly of the importance
stiga;ios aï, bae i vod ufdhese dangers and cf convertin the barbarous 'nations residing
disasters, shall not escape without the ;eproba- therein. With soe exceptions, the. Church ofl
tion theydeserverll, w'tr-ust, be the care of Rome bis, on the whole, won for itself a newt
ail enlighted mersef-eith erHouse of Par- namie in the New; Ienisphere. Hier enemies
liament. have admitted the singular success of ber priest-

hood, mn bringing -oer te the Christian Faith the
PROT ESTANT TESTIMONY TO CA- mysterious aborigines of Amnerica. Whereverr

THOLIC MISSIONS, sie has planted ber foot, she ias first planted thet
cross. While Protestants have eagerly soughttThe following- is extracted from a Il History foto rdn ot h hsmr ie okdfor gooti trading-.pcsts, she has mèr e wiseiy lookedt

of the Puritan Commonwealth in Massachussetts" for tha hast sites for churhes. Suraly, with ber-
by k.QiOir, himself a Protestant:- mighty. accumulation ef relics, and superstitions,
. Röme, the peculiar bugbear of Puritanism, tie dusty shreds of a dozen centuries, with her

was deitined toeba pre-eminent in the missionary aggressions and usurpations, ber maxims and hier
labors of the New World. It nay be wortlh infallibilities, she ias yet found a short and simple
vhile. topause a moment, and examine whether road ta the heathen heart.†
tlie1 ed ,man lad most cause';to begrateful to tie Let ail bonor, then, be paid te the nierory Ofv
folovers of Cahvin or to. the disci.pis. of Loyola. the Jesuit missionaries in America. By their

Pure.Romanismi wvas,' 'perhaps, never exhibited devotion, thair sufferings, their Christian martyr-
more graeafuIIy thin in the French and English doms, tbey have done much te cleanse the escut- d
settlements of thie. Ne vWorld. Here, the fa- cieon of their order from the many stains whichi
got never burned'and the.only inquisition used disfrgure it. ' They have set a noble .example te
was one of mercy. Tahe inquiry was not, are their fellow-laborers in God's vineyard. They
you a heretic, but are you.a sinner. Not, are have iliustrated by theirlives, the force of that
you rich, but are you poor. Not, whether you thriiling command, "Go ye into al the world I
have scofaed at bits of the true cross, or ridi- and preach the gospel to every creature ;" and i
culed the sacred pomp of high mass, but are youi the promise which accompanied the command,
wiiling te learn of that cross, and ta glorify the was faithfully kept in every instance. Thoughir
Divine Man who suffered thereon, for ail man- - iost of them .were martyrs to tiera faithj"
kind. Suchi as the spirit of Rornanism in the God was with therm in ail their sufferings and
forests of North Amnerica! Such the flame that trials, and their deaths were scenes of peacefulc
burned in the hearts of this zealous priesthood ! triumph. But the monuments of their labors are

The self-denial and the success of the Roman fast passing away. Where are the Hurons, the&
missionaries in New France are alike remarkable. Mohawks, and the A benakis ? Where are the
Long before the May Flower entered Massa- mighty ivar-chiefs of the Five Nations ? The i
chussetts Bay, the Franciscans has commenced sun shines upon their graves; their tomahawks t
their sacred labors on the Coasts of Maine; are forever buried ; the fire of their calumets t
side by side, the cross and the fleur-de-lis noved forever extinguislhed. The wild forests of Are-P
into the vilderness, marching not ta the sound of rica no longer resound vith hyrnas te the Virgin,
the drum, but to the solemu tones of the Gre- chanted in languages unknouvn to civilization. s

oriai chant. The Jesuits succeeding the The little hell of the chapel no more rings ma-
Franciscans, carried on the holy work, uncheck- tins and even-song by the shore of the inland
ed by snows, or forests, or torrents, until, uithin lake. Tiey have ail fled, and witr tiem bas

a
a few years, the vast basin of the St. Lawrence, fled away the glory of the Jeset nissions.‡ Buts
fron Quebec ta Lake Superior, was dotted with wherever istory is read, the names of Brebeuf P
rude chapels, in whici the sacred wafer ail and Jogues, RayibauIt, Rasles, Marquette, e
that the churci offered te the princes and nobles Joliet, and Lalemand, shall be nentioned withr
of Europe, was shared with the humblest savage honor; and, vhererver the Catholic faiti is pro-d
neoihytes." And, five years before Eliot, the mulgated, these heroes shail have what they ne-l
Indian apostte of New England,'had commenced ver sought-an earthly imnortality. t
his labors among the neiglhboring tribes of Bos- I cannot forbear inserting mere, sligitly alter- I

ton, the cross of the Gallican Church overlook- ed, a beautifurl tribute ta trese missionaries, from
ed the valley of the Mississippi. The order of a noble countryman of their own. " These pa-E
Jesus had revived the magic of an apostolic age. cide conquerors, whom antiquity would have

It is not difdicult ta discover the secret of tis deifded have alone done wliat the ciil power nad
matchless series of triumephs. Tre abject of the not even dared t iainae. They alone have tra- i
Jesuit was ta civilize, througih the softening ef- versed the vast continent of Aierica, in order ta
fects of religion i of the Puritan, to make reli- create there men." " They have preacled in
gious through the moral power of civilization. islands that none but Anson's crew ever heard of, i
bo while the latter commenced his task by the and tatgiht in tangues that no philosopher can un- i
forcible expulsion of the instincts and habits of derstand." But the spirit of the eighteenth cen-d
the sa-age; the other, conforming te bis outwvard tury, and another spirit, its acconplice, hava
life, possessed liuiself of tiat key ta ail human possessed the power of stiflitrg, in part, the voice,
action, the beart. The Indian proselyte loved of justice, and eveii that of admiration. At i
the -Jesuit. He feit towards him none of that sone future day, perhaps, in the heart oflan opu-.
aire that Puritanism was calculatted ta inspire. lent city, founded on saine old savannal, tihe
The man of learning, the scholar, and the gen- father of these nissionaries will have a statue.
tienan becane as a brother to the children f One nay read on the pedestal:-
ther wilderness He lived in theiri wigwams, TO THE CHRISTIAN OSIRIS.
srne.ed thir pipes, an. e•Wfhtairveaisci. %Vhose Envoys have traversed the Earti,
He shared their hardships, and sympathised with. To pluck Men fron Misery,V
their joys. lin a word, acting upon the apostoie From Brutishness, and Ferocity;
rule, " with the weak ie became as weak, in By teaching tihem Agriculture,
enier tat i mighrt gain tire wak." Cen we | .By giving them Laws,der thatRe gzainteG By imparting to themthe Knowledge and service of
wonter t omat Rame succreeded, and that Geneva God ; thus taming the Hapless Savage,
failed? Is it strange that t"the tawny pagans, Not by Force of Arms,t
"the rabid wolves," " tirhe grin savages," fled Of which they never had Need,
from the icy embrace of Puritanism, and took- But by Mild persuasion, and Moral Songs, 0
refuge in the arins of the iriest and Jesuit ? - And the Power of Hymns, .

n ~Ineonue1ir thînt tirey i-are tliougrt ta ibe
But it is not alone because the Jesuit adopted nm ta e tecase esu pAngels- u

the Indian habits,.and became as one of the tribe - ..
ire was proselytising, that ie was blessed with suc- ,Britisi Review, October, 1844. * Every reflectig,
cess. This but furnished him .with iis moral Protestant wili admit, continues the writer, tirat. Popery and priestcraft are elements of less immediate

i- destructiveness than grooved rifles and gin; and that
gion of. the Inniians, ie directed his energy, and the Jesuits nay be excused for introducing Roman-
inspired it wvith 'an object.. In. his eyes, it, wa isiti. where no other European had introduced any
the rougi block whici ie, was ta chisel, ito liie tr"g but the smalil-pox.aeauty.tNature furnishedi hirt wi .Ipate- . †Had the Englisi been as carefuil to instruct her

and heauty. .n la tirinreligionrus tira Frenchruvre"said tira uifa of'
rias, it ivas liis business to produce .tAhe image. an Inlian chief; she migit have benof tlirir faiti,
Anti ,h true knowledge of the iworld and tre -Mîather. Bi shop Berkeley, speakminglu this connec-b
hiunman tneart, ie saw thatrte savages, p.ssessing tion, says:" Our reformed plant-ers might, learn fronm
uncletited intellects, culdoal be thorougly the churich of Rome,.iu-th respect to the natives andt

unifessd troàh te maiui oftÍir enss.-threir slaves, hoaw it::s th.eir ierest and duty te bre-
nrnnr ~ed irogî tie nedu~tcf irir eass.- arîe. Botir tire French and Spamniards take care toe

Atusîrtoe, as tirey hadi been, te thae gnratneis mastruct beth natives aend negroes in thre Popishr r--
cf tire materni world, trey cud neo at one bé- ligion, ta the reproach cf those who irofessa nbtter,"
comae pirtual in their :-Wilerforce. Erme, Chrureh..
fore -char-med tirema w ith tfionatig tirere- .Threreihasbepn found lately, au au island in tire

of mlrttic,†fancinoolag-tpd'vtrs Penobsacot,.~ aolony o? saevages, whor still cant a
ai mn~icf an toexraortiinary pains ma tie great numberic cf prouis arid instructive canticles, in

einbelishmennnt cf tira chrurchr andi tia allar. Frat- Indiani; 'ta therfrnasic o? tire chrurch. Oua cf lira
gi-an t woods o? tire for-est ftirnishead materials, most beautiful mirs la- use lu tire churchr la Boston
wirich' his own ingeînuity carread into ser-aphs anrd came froin Indiane,~v he d iearned ilt o? cie mas-
sanit. Fielis wirich lied never beau broken by had enjoyed'no kiind "o? instruction. Thils cuirious
trie pioughr sur-rentieread ta bis pious exerltions wvilti tact is given1n.-the Mercure de France, 1806, and lsa
flairers anti evergr-eens. Sweet-smelling gums merntioned in:De.Maistre's Essay on tia Generative
exudied from traes, " whiich spreadi au odor aquai- P-rinciples. of. H(umnan Governient, translated in
iy agreen bic withr tiat af incense."r Simple Art 1847, by ne gentlmnan..of Boston.
and mrue simple Nature combinedi ta decor-ate

t og-binrlt temple ; anti tire rays cf tire morn- - I RISHR I NTE L LIGE N CE.
ing surn,.pdunrng, thrrougir tire wmndow ai tire lit- ____

'le chrancel, bothr.giided anti sanctified tira iraiy Tr-ciarprtirtbrMjsy vstCrk
wocrk. Tire Indians fait tiret tira pilace iras sa- hre is apr tirat our-s Met silmviitrork
ar-ad ;- tint tire Úreat Spirit, tiromîi haevr-where sn ilre ntecus ftesme.
pï•esentr mu is creations, was · pecuiarly prescrit TEis uIT MissioN IN TULL.-On Friday week,
hw.re, Invisible anrd Holy ; andi tiret tire cross, eve tw tirosand par-aris yo'nang and old, whio had
wichr was tire seal cf baptism anti tira sign of clrymn beeie tire s areers rend Coir r-caden

4.gievotion, whichr was symbolized l ievey marnant from tira Right Rev. Dr. Vaurghan, BJishrop cf Killa-
loe, and the Right Rev. Dr. Whelan, who had kindly;The Puritan znade no allowance for the simplicity gone down from Dublin, to assist in' the 'importantof a nature that had ibeen removed for ages from thei and laborious office. Tis day '300 or 400 more ofrfiruence of civilization. fa steeped*the Indian at tithe religious people, received the acrad rite fr-monce in metaphysies, and was astonished to find that, tire consecrated bands of both preatas. Tie missionla this dyeing process, the leopard did not change terminated on Sunilay. During its continuance foriris spots. .threa weeks, the Rev. Mr. Bowles, the respected andt De Maistre alludes te a singular instance of the zealous parish priest, was assisted by foprteen or fif-ffect of' music. upon the savage, mentioned by Fa- teen other clergymen of the district.' The spacioustier -Salvaterra, who ias been called the apostle of churchi wa crowded frorm morning to night, and bun-California. H 'visited the intractable savages wrho dreds had to leave finally withount beinggratified and>inhabited that-country without any weapon but a blessed as others were. The Biàhop kindly assuredlute, and wien he Legan to chant In voi credo o Dio threm that before very long they should bave a mis-mio, men and women gathered around him in ilence. sien.

e r-grat etannoine the-dath byrown-
ing of the .Rév Mr.' Fannelly PP. Neport hich
melancholy avent ôccùrred on Tùesday.last, at New-,
port coüntyMayp. Tli mad occùrrrence.has caused
the greatest regret amongst i: Parishioners and
friends.-Tuant Herald. ;

Hia Gracë the Duke of Norfolk, with characteris-
tic liberality and that kind recoalectirounf thapast
whicii distinguýisbes tire noble and geinerous, bira con-
tributed £10 te the Mecahnic's Institute, Limerick.-
iunster 'News. *

AasiLv W cPnitciLouis NApoiso.-The Prince
and suite arrived in Kingstown Harbor, before 9 o'
clock this morning, and shortly afterwards proceeded
ta Dublin. Bis highness is at present stopping at
the Gresham Hotel.

O'ConNELn AD O'BRiEN.-Mr. Smith OBrien, la
a latter to.the Mayor of Limerick, desiring to co-ope-
rate with the citizens in the erection of the O'Con-
nel monument, though for several reasons he will not
be present on the occasion of its inauguration, %vrites
thus, enclosing a donation of £5, £2 of which is for
trades,-and '£3 fer thecommittee:-"tis well known
that I differed *ithMr. O'Connelle .regard&of, siome
parts of bis policy with the sane earnestndss of pur-
pose as I displayed in sustaining him attthe most cri-
tical period ofiris pubièlife; but Iraie ne'ver ceased
to regard him as one of the greatest historical char-,
acters of our country, and. as a man who was endow-
cd with many virtues, as well as with gigantie pow-
ers of intellect. When I remember the parade with-
whichan English Viceroy was received-in Limerick
about this time last year, I confess:tihat Isihould feel
ashamed of my countrymenrif they.failed ta. exihibit
at least equal alacrity and surpassing enthusiasin in
doing honor te the memory of one of th.e most illus-
trious men thiatlreland has prodiced. I trust, there-
fore, that, without any compromise of conscientious'
opinion, past differences willupon this occasion at,
least ie forgotten, and that the manifestation of pub-
lie feeling will be acommensiurate with Mr. O'Con-
nell's claims to the gratitude of a large majority of
the Irish nation."

The obviouns interest which Lord Palmerston ias
in crippling the popular party and the infitience of
the Clergy in Ireland points to the probability that
Whig funds have been employed, not so much with
the hope of seating Higgins, but in order to excite
obloquy against the Irish Clergy, and aisa, by terror
of an enormous expenditure, to dater popular candi-
datas fert, futur .l body will doubt tiat Lord
Palmerston, and mll tire hangars-ca o? Wbiggery,
would rejoice, and would have reason to rejoice, ta
be delivered fron Mr. foore, and would be very likely
to aid and abet" the Exeter Hall faction in a scheme
to expel him, and hold up to obloquy the Catholica
Prelates and Priests. The whole affair certainly ias
this complexion. It is a plot against the Irish party
and the Catholic Clergy-the petition is only the in-
strument.-Tablet.

THE IRIsH YICEnoYALaTY.-On Tuesday Mr. Roebuck
brought forvard his motion for the abolition of the
Irish Viceroyalty. It was opposed by Lord Palmer-
'ton, who did not meet the proposition with a direct
negative, but simply put it aside by voting for "the
previous question." Mr. Roebuck's motion was de-
feated by Lord Palmerston's obedient majority, but
from the tone of the debate it is easy to sec that the
laya of tire aincourt an Cork-bill are numiered.
Ve ditrer cntirey 1 vith Ma. Roobuck as te th resîits
ikely to flow from the withdrawal of the Lord Lieu-
tenancy. We know it will not be the means of assi-
milating Cork and York in any single particular : it
vill not render Ireland a fractional part of Great
ritair' The dparture of the corruption agent cf

Engiiund froin Dublin wvillriot dry up tire strang cuir-
rent of Irish feeling or change the Irish heart. It
would as soon dry up the Irish Channel, and turn the
sland round as on an axis from the position in which
God has placed her with b-her back towards Britain,
rier face ta tire wcst."1 But widaly as aur motives
liffer from those of Mr. Roebuck, we are glad ta ie-
lieve that the motion he has proposed will are long,
be carried. No hearty defences was made during the
debate for the mock court at Dublin Castle. Mr.
Wiiteside tr-icd te nieamn argument ln les faveur,
but tie plain facts, hike thelargest peibies lanaaheap,
would come uppermost. He said ie firmly believed
that were Ireland as far removed from England as
Canada, the system of.government that was adopted
would soo be blown to pieces like a house of carda.
Again, he aaid the local government of Ireland was
opposed to nine-tenths of the industry, the intelli-
gence, and the intellect of its people. Mr. Whiteside
voted in favour of retaining the goverriment he de-
scribed, but his conduct is explained by his candid con-
fession that Iris "attachments, political and religious
were with England." Mr. Grogan made an appeal
ad niserecordiamn on behalf of the Tabinet interest.-
Mr. Bfagwell spoke and voted against the motion of
Mr. Roebuck. MNr. Maguire made a powerful speech
in favour of it, but voted against it, on the ground
that Mr. Roebuck's motion provided no suletiturte for
the Lord Lieutenant. Mr. Pat O'Brien thought the
articles of the act of union guaranteed the existence
of the viceroyalty. But the generai cry was, "an-
other time for the motion, and another man, and it
shall be carried," No argument, says the Tines, was
used on Tuesday night for the continuance of the
fiction at DuiblinCastle except the difficulty of de-
vising a substitute, particularly just now at the end
of a session. There is no doubt, writes the Morning
Post, that ir due tine the office will disappear, but it
wil net disappear et tie bidding cf Ma. Roebuck, nor
wil1 its abolition have the effects whic 1ie attributes
to it. The Irish pageantry, writes the lorning Star,
is doomed. No majority on a division could have
condemned it more decisively than-the fact that the
argument was all one way. The viceroyalty may
continue to exist for a few years longer,,but the first
blast of popular commotion will overturit. t vas
abundantly proved in the course of the discussion
that it had no friend in parliament, noue in the
countr-y, nana anywvhere, aven irn Ireliand, except ina
tire city of Duîblin. 3inisters support it because threy
cannort bre at tire traouble ta prrovide a substitute.-
Tire hoeuse supports it, too, because it cannot bre rut
tire troubla ta quarrel withr ministers. Thuecountry
tolerates it, brecause they are indiffereant ta ahi political
qîuestions. But it iras ne root in tira soil, anid whuen
Il ceases ta exist t.here w-il] ire nana to lament its
downfall.-Naona.

Cour reaiised 128,000. Tirey vii l ermnate fer tire
long vacation on tire l0tir inst., uup ta whrich date tire
total rentai cf cstater posted for sale lu Jurly, 1857,
is £10,934, and extent 14,633 acres. Tire petitions
presented dur-ing tira week were few mnd urnimpoar-
tant.

Tire cstates o? James Sadleir were sold on Tuesday
in tire Encumbered Estates Court attre suit o? tire
officiai manager for -windinrg urp tire affairs of tire
Tipperary Blank. The sale was most successful, and
ls worthu special mention as a striking pr-ocf of tire
surprisinig increase within a few years cf tire value of?
land in Ireland.. Thuîs tia first lot, Coolpramuck,
which was purrchaesed in May, 1852, for £8,500, wvas
knocked down te an Eiglih speculator aon Tuesda7y
rut £13,000. Lot'2, Kilconnell, purchrased so late aes
Marcir, 1854, for £5,300, was also bonugbt by an Eng-
liai gentlemran, tira price paid being £12,200. LOt 30
Lisoweni, purchrased lin August, 1855, for £810 rai-
:lsed £1,400. .Grossitotai £26,000, on a nomninal ren-
tai of something over £1,20 0 a year, subject, how-
ever, to deductions, which would probably reduce the
net proit rent te £1,000. The immense estates of
of Johin Sadleir are not te le put up for sale until
November next, They are valued at between £250,000
and £300,000.,
. :At the last quarter sessions held at Castilebar '18
ejectment :deçrees were obtained at the suit of the
Marquis of Sligo.

Lord Panrure has agreed ta send two Runsian
guns and cariages to the city of Oork, iu complianae
uvith requetfrom the corporation.

El omi g graduIly and _um tt Yoe
close e 8~ aS-conceivs ble' doubtno*7t"at
thr" dec cf te COomittee wili esã
Moore' saat .The.euidenceoftthiceel;-evaden'e
of Magietrtea of the CJointy, of the Officers'in'com-
mand of tie troops, and of respectable-.Electors tf
'Maya, Whro wîtncessed tira muist axciting scrals oattire

ieotion- goes-elearly ta subvet tinhe'charges ofe
wholeg.le intimidation raised on the Petition. Old
Magistrates declare they nier witnessed a more
peaceable Election, unless where.Mr. Higginr's parti-
sans insisted on exciting disturbance. Thre Milita>
Offiens in command report tîrat tirai met'witb ne
obstruction -worthy of serilous iättention in the dis-
charge of their duty. . The charges of coarse speech'
and conduct, and of abominable intimidation heaped
upon the Priesthood melt perfectly away, quite un-
substantiated. Even the personal attacks upion our
excellent, and zealous friend Father Conway, which
Mr. Higgins nppears to have considered as the very
Redan of his case, begin to recoil with damaging
effect. The officer of. the First Royals, whiio was on
duty -between Castlebar and Claremorris, testifies
that Father Conway was using all iis energy to pre-
vent collision-and, after the scandalous sceue in
which young Burke presented a pistolt his hbead,
thit lis Reverence wras so fr excited as te t ir-eren"
legal proceedings i It ls characteristic of the way in
which the Petition has been prosecuted througiout,
that after arraigning such extraordinary testimony
against Father Conway's character, and after sm-,
monin'g Father Conway.himself-as a witness for the
Petition, Mr.-Higgins thiriks it prudent and bdfitting
'to:close bis case without examining the. Pri'eti whose
ciaracter ie ias so particulary tried.to, blacken.-;;
After jhe evidence of the Archirishop, ihowever ha
had the sense ta see that the sooner the caseéfr the
Petition closed the better. As Cardinal'Wisenman
said this week, that evidence. was valuable, eot-
merely as a defence of his Grace and his Olergy, but
as a vindication of high Catholic principles. s a Muer>
memorable things bave been said and donc by John,.
Arcbishop of Tuan-but, la the whole couir'à ifis
long career, tiat splendid character vas'nveir pre-
sented in a nobler attitude to the public than uion
this extraordinary occasion. We can well fancy the
effect which must have been produced upon the Com-
mittee by that lofty and venerable presence, and by
a language and manner in which dignity, simplicity,
spirit, and sense are so wonderfully combined. The
astute anergy of ,%Ir. James, theconrse insenitce o?
.Mn. O'Melley, feul equnnli>' foihcd befone crie wio unites
to suci fine and various faculties of intellect, a moral
supremacy s striking. The British crowds who went
ta the Committee Room, ta see la the Lion of the
Fold of Judai, seme vociferous clerical Bomnerges,
must have been amazed to belold, instead, a Priest
in avery line of whose face and figure the order ot
Melchisedech la vividly stamped, without dimming in
the least degree the generous and candid manhood
of his nature. And Ireland, the Irish Priesthood,
and the Irish People may well feel gratefuîl for this
crowning service of so long and faithfuln a career.-
There is no doubt that the proceedings of this Maya
Patition were meant ta be, and may yet b indeed,
the basis for legislation against the political liberties
of the Irish Pr'esthood. It la little ta say that tiere
ls ntaecclesiasi la ecthre ,irole IrishChure, who
could streta witir sueir force, expenlence, arîd authro-
rity, admitted by friend and foe alike, the case of the
Irish Priesthood in their political relations to the
Government and to the People. His Grace ias stated
it -vith emiinent courage, and clearness, and prudence
-tre truc prudence, uviicir arpprasses notlrirg, and
exaggerates nothing, trusting, in all things, to the
innate force of truth. Many, we most fervently pray,
are tie hon Paand the services -et la store for tie
grand aid Patniarcir a? Cannmugit; but la tira long
roll of all the past, we know no act for which is
country and his Order owe so deep a debt gratitude
ta his Grace as this. The rebutting case of Mr. Moore
uvill, probably, not close thils week. As yet, it bas
beau nrainin laswvera thIe clnges cf intirnildition;
and tier coduct cf te Sierif and ris official iras
been very lightly alluded ta. That whole case, how-
ever, will, we believe, either before the Committee or
befora tire onise, iho campia-tai>' axiibited-in an cvii
irounfortiah Hose of lligas and tie Buekeevsof

THEi roPs iN THE SoUTi.-The Limêrick Observer
ias the subjoined satisfactory report of the state of
agriculture iu that district:-" n- this county the
crops never possessed a fairer appearance of abuîn-
dance than for the approaching harvest. Should the
ripening weather of heat and sunshine come as re-
quired, between this and Auguîst, the hopes of the
country- willh e more than realized. Whichever di-
rection of the country one takes, whether distant or
near, the eye is delighted by the brilliant luxuriance
of all kinds of cultivation. There is a great breadth
of wheat down. Barley s at present all that could
be desired. Oats promise ta ie superior te last year,
vhen there -was a partial failurie. Green crops good

and potatoes once more ascendant. Tis year there
la double the qulantity of potatoes in a state of culti-
vation compared wit last. While tiey were in a
state of doubt by the blight turnips and otier green
crops were substituted as a refuge from the necessi-
tics of failure. That danger being now rnowiere,
everybody has a hand in that esculent, and up it lai,
flourishing in full blossom, in return for the prefer-
once, and will be once more the staple crop for the
poor man's family." It is said that-the section of the police called the

iIr detetivp," la about being diembodied, oving to
Tho inercasing effl-ix of tiregransfi R prso thgent ignoranre displayeci by tîremrinl the investi-

this conntry lasemetiring terrible. Threy are cientring gto ftr itemudr
away in an incessant succession of greter gbrs gationof the Little murder.

The prospect of better positions in America is an in-- HoraOn RI Al EirurrÂNT VEBSICL.--We (Lfncrirk
centive, but we understand tîrat bntindredsarnie cern- R.-MOrter) irnrve s-cir a latter fromn a Irerserr wiro imtciY
pelled to depart, expelled by landownrrers awho are emigrated t* Amrierier, in which terrifia details ire
consolidating holdings and consigning them to large given of his surfferinigs and of those of the pnEseners,
graziars and etliers. Tre powcr of evictien is, il, ti.ct, six Iirirdred lu nirmbr.r-srrffLriirgs rrggravreted to air
in full force without the application of the grapplinig extent that canr scarcely be imagined, by the alleged
book and the crowbar, or the cramning of workhouse conduet of the captain, mate, and crew, wvrholire siaid
by wiîicir evictions and bouse-leveiling were irereto- toa-l,aveated linrirarotisly and crueily, Tire writcr
fore signified.-M3unsicr New:s. bitterly complains tihat the contract tickets in the

vessl in question, were nut observed-that the
A odnmnaas e retaitino p)re scilaas cooliiiîg apparatîrs, wii s repiresertedlin glowirrgloing upon an mcrease of rental, the present leases terrm1s to bu conrenieint and of the best description,

being about to expire. The estimated rental a few was not adequate to cook fur two hunidred Personrs,
years ago was £10,000 a year ; and it la repertcd net te apeak ci' six iiîrdrud-that tire nrcatt was net
that the rentals are to be more than doubled. h'l'ie good, and was given out in raw lunips-that accord-
livings on the estate are worth more than £1,200 a ing te contracti n certain quantity of water was to be
yemr. give aî rily, but tire contractin lu ins instanrce W:t5 net

LANnLORD PRACTIcE-TE.ANT RIGnT.-A Cahir hecded-and that on some days no wate wlritecvcr
Correspondent gives us detatils of a very cirirurs case was given. The writer goel on to say tirat lie ths
wlricir cama before tire Courts lately lu wiriclr nili nil- Irrrillurd witb tire biaspireniica cf tire crew aird of tire
lord sued a tenant for rent aiieged to ive been due mate, and taat a stour eiaving core r dn, Iralcondition
immediatiy oan the expiration of tirelirai? year, of te irazt3ens-rgers irecamne miora wratehed and dres-
though the terms of an agreement between the peratu. Uitimraiely the vessIl vas wrecked, and the
landlord and tenant were that the tenant should bu effects of tire wi.erwcre plundered. Tie particuîlars
allowed for certain buildings he was erecting on the given arc treuly heart-rending ; and we deejily regret
farm. On the demand for the ialf year's rent in the te find suchinattention, as is alleged, paid to the
first instance, the'buildings were not completed : and waits nîrd conveiniencies of paasengers is are related
after service ofsummonsand-plaint on the part of the in this case, aud srch atrocius conduet on the Part
landlord for the rent, the tenant, notwithstanding hris. of tbose wh shuiild set an example of braery, ei
surprise and annoyance, wais advised to pay, is, i n duirice,mornl!ii andl good faith. The characterof
all likelihood, the buildings not being finiihed, the the writer forbids ia iut to place confidence inibis
"set off"' would not be. admitted bya jury. - The assertions;i and truiy nrrtininrg ai n teleimagined morc
buidings, however, were completed -beforo Ihe -next awful than the horrible facts he narrates. luis the

half year's. rent bcame due.; but the landord, bunden duty of (Xverunment to sec that the law Le
without, as we are informed, previous application, carried out tô tie fill exten t for the sa'fety and com-

had the tenant served with summons and plaint, a' fort of emigrant iasseigers. A rigid and comPicte
few days after the expiration of the next half year ; systema of inspection shixuld bea observed. Sufficielt
and the tenant at once took defence, and the case accoimodation ibrlilîd be.provided. Nothinghuohd
came on for trial. The facts were proved*. Tlie be left undonu by the authorities to denonstrate to

terms of the agreement were shown. The Court snw ownern. captains, mate, crew, that an exact comPi-
tthe nature of the case at a glance, and the jury anco witih every panrticurliar of the Contract Ticlit

seemed to be impressed with the piarticulars. A wi] be imbc e'ratively -demaided, mnd that amy i-
verdict for the defendant was given; and the learn- fingemcnt will be-visited with condign chastiseoemî
ed judge who presided read an earnest and emipiati. We ire.aware that iii rrrany cases thereas s necauseOf
lecture to the plaintiff, who, in thuis acting to)wards cumlaiint with vessels or crewa.; btuthin s ie-ce
a solvpnt tenant against whose character there was. thein stateranents of the writer appear mnre hike ro-
no imputation, proved how ie went into a courrse rif iane th renlily, and present a pmt.re o nfput-
procedure which ie abould] have hard thIe gnod sen:ei on tiié'part of the un aei-s, rim os îrit
and the forbeareu ·tu avoid, ns was shown by the ible quality on tie Ipart of all.engaiged in workilg the
terme of his agreement.-Limaerick Reporfer. vessel, auch as we bave rarcly heard parsiled

comI .The Galway Papers bring.
acC1 iancholy acciderit which tock placeone;vemng. A party' composed o
pectab iyoung meinhad gone boatinó retik
*and ofthese three pérished ; their
Païriakland.Anthony Terrmi, the sîòM
Perrigadepùt. coroner, and31r. JamniàNl.a The

ptherpersns wo ~vre r theeaf ut.ewho:fortu..
atel escapd wero the essri nlaui'i&Thoma,

Nolan.The disaster occurred a fiiort distance abova
Menlo Castle, theboat havig gbiupset y aâudde
qual Ail wèreprecipit _d irt ahe water, but thc
8t unàd raed theselves by 'imrning ashore.-.

The.urfrtunate deceased l tb.oug.hthiY .could'iwira,
were exhausted before they:wereable tail)iachsland

-and sank at intervàls-to rise ne more. Theibodiis
of the Messrs. Perrin wer:e found a.short tibïe after
the fatal event, but that of Jaies Nolàn has fnot vet
been foind, although the nmost anxious exertiona
*were employed for the 'urpose. - It is supposed that
it imust have been entangled by the weeds beneath
and prevented froin rising to the surface. An iur.
mense crowd had in the meantime assembled at
Wood-quay, and when the remains Of the ill-fateddeceased were brought to land deep regret and sym.
pathy were dppicted in every countenance. Theeldeat of the Messrs. Perrin was a student in the
Queen'sCoflleg, and bidailready borne vway prizes
and distinctions. is brother was a young lad of 15
or 16, and bad shown unequivocal promise of posacas.
ing talents that a more matured life vould doubtles-
realize.

A provincial paper, the Clare .drertisci, recounts
a singular accident andý occurrence at Scattery Is-

'land,'onhetestiamny of an eye-witness. Three offi-
cers cf the. Hlawk (an Errglish frigate) visited Scat-
terywith their fàmilies, and visited ihesld towerand
the HJoly Weil and the chapel of St. Sinace. In tdis
chapel:is an alder tree of great age.aOne of ths
party,.an engineer (who, as we are informed bya
correspondent, pelted at the holy iages on the aiis
of theold ruina, and otherwise miscnducted hlm-
self); began chopping the tree. As Viitors have it
ail tines held the antiquities of the Island in respect,
if not veneration, a poor Iman wvho was present en-
treated the engineer ta desist, saying thatsuch things
were never donc by visitors. "The warning hadnat
the desired effect; not findingthe branch to yield,
he handed the little hatchet t bis companion, while
he made an effort to swing out of the tree in order to
break it where it was notched ; and here comes the
strangest partiof the intelligence-the bran lgave
way ainiost witbeut a pull. Tire ngineer fellwitha
terrible scream ; the alder branch fell on him. Tha
tree broke, not at the place where it was notchled i
but much higher up, and where it was not expected
to break i There ie lay, our informant avers, stiff
and in great pain. His wife with tears regretted tht
the poor man's advice was not taken ; the sailors
were called and a litter'prepared, and as gently as
the men could carry him, they conveyed him te the
boat. The part of the tree broken offremains stillain
the church ; large numbera from the town have been
te see it. The chief engineer was rowed off to the
ship. How h bas got on since the accident we have
not heard We forbear to give the rumours which
are in circulation regarding his health, but at the
time of the occurrence, the bystanders were alarmed
at the greant swellin gof the rman's leg, particularly
near tihe aîrkle. Thre branair of tihe trure represeuted
was about as thick as a boy's armr."-A correspon-
dent says that this occurrence bas created a sensa-
tion in the locality. It is runoured and generally
believeds led truc that tie nman lias since died. The
Hawk-a sailed eut of tire Sirannon on Srrnday.

Tii MURDE R pMi. .LITTLE.-The adjourned in-
vestigation teck place on thre ott inst., lit Cîripal-
street Police-office, Dublin, which from anaearly our
was densely crowded. Tie evidence elicited went to
prove the findimg of the razor and the hanmmer in the
canal basin in December last, and also the finding of
a second raser near tiresane place on tihe lat cf tire
presert month, witi thesname c"Spolien scratceed
on it. A cutier named West, residing in Dame-street
deposed that he wrote the enaie "Spollen" on the
razor, whici was left with him te ibe ground or set
sorna ture before Mr. Littic's mrrrder, but wvietirer six
montis before or seven years beforelireb oud mat say;
neither would ie undertake to swear wrhether it vas
left with him by the prisoner, or by a man, woman,
or child. Another piece of new evidence was that a
small brass padlock was fournd in the vessel contain-
ing the red lend on the top of whici some of the
money was fournd, and that a key which fitted into it
and also another padlock, were discovered in the
drawer of the prisoner in whici the eight sovereigns
referred to on the previous day were found. The only
other additional evidence brougit forward on this
occasion was the testimony of the station master of
Athlone, to show that lie lrad forwarded certain spe-
cified srrms of money, called " surplus money" rolled
up in dockets, to Mr. Little, within a few days lie-
fore the murder ; and the books of the deceased werc
produced te prove entries in bis hand-writing, admit-
tmg the receipt of those sums which formed a portion
of the money found adjoining the Castlei platform.-
The further hearing of the case was postpored to
Monday.

Mrs. Spollen-wife of the alleged murderer of 3[r.
Little-is in a very precarious state, leading to fenrs
of lier life. Sie strenuoualy denies anry participation
in her husband's crime.

oi


